**Light Bulbs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixture/Wattage/Beamspread:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lens Size:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special FX® Lighting has been coloring many styles of light bulbs for over twenty years. Our permanent color light bulbs are used in some of the best hotels, theme parks and restaurants worldwide. We pride ourselves on batch-to-batch consistency and quick order turn around times. FX has tested many lamp styles and wattages for color longevity. If your specific lamp has not been tested, we will perform a heat test and give our estimate for color practicality.

**Color Selection**
Any color or combination of colors from any theatrical media can be specified. To aid in color decision making Special FX recommends mocking up with color. Once color is determined, FX can supply your project with product samples at little or no cost. We can also match provided color samples.

**Specifying FX® Light bulbs for your project**
Contact Special FX Lighting by phone, fax or email with lamp specifications, wattage and color being used. We will review the information and recommend the longest lasting, most cost-effective solution for your application.

**Ordering FX® Light bulbs**
All quotes are provided on a per job basis. FX can provide light bulbs or coat your supplied light bulb. Contact factory for further details and pricing.

**Order Lead time**
Standard order lead time for customer supplied lamps is two weeks. Lead time for lamps supplied by Special FX Lighting is three-four weeks from receipt of Purchase Order.
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